
THE ACADIAN
LAMPS I Wisdom Directeth33PINE ASSORTMENT.

Hand Lamps, Table Lamp*, Hall 
Lampe, Library Lampe,
Shades and Fittings, 

duet Received I

The footsteps of th< prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them oho have understanding

------- rj O BUY-------

Groceries, Crockery ware and 
Glassware, &c.,

-------AT-------

STILL another bargain. Cases New Goods !Marked Low !

‘Golden Eagle.*We have just opened another case of
LADIES’ DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS I
fhe Best Boot in town for 91-75. This Boot has

0ved a great success.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

$5.75 •AT THE- x
CASH, HG F. J. PORTER’S ITakes a barrel of this choice brand 

of FLOUR. Special , rates ou 5 bbl. 
lots. Having bought low we can sell 
low.

HURR'Y TX3? 1

LASGOW OUSE!
Wolfville.Main Street,

> COMPRISING
New Fruits.

Florida Lemonsi (very large) 
Almira Grapes,

Mammoth Cocoanuts. 
Jamaica Qranges.

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS, The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
goods piR.oivnFTiyY' delxvebed.

ihe Acadian Local and Provincial.
In alt the^fatesf and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shçtdcif-
The shipments of potatoes to Havana 

from this county this season have so far 
amounted to about 80,000 bushels/

Messrs 8. Churchill A Sons' new steam
er Havana has been purchased by Messrs 
Pick ford k Black, of Halifax, for the 
Newfoundland trade.

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, &c.

Next Sunday, Nov. 22d, service in St 
John's church at 8 p. u, subject of ser
mon : “Worship being the chief object 
of going to a place of worship ; how 
does the Church of England help people 
to carry out that chief purpose ?”

Since Monday last the )»srlor car 
•'Haligonian” has been running only 
between Halifax and Annapolis, leaving 
Halifax daily at 6.45 a. m. ; returning 
leaves Halifax at 6.35 p, u. This arrange- 
ment will remain in force until further 
notice;

'ZÉwUX. N, NOV. 20, 1891,

Local and Provincial. BLRCK'GQGDS
•••.> nt '-i'.i uo* Shiiaf ii t

“ IKT GREAT
VARIETY- T. A. MUNRO,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
New Pigs, 10c lTx ; Fresh 

Nuts; Delicious Choco
late Creams. 30c lb.

Conductor Edward. waa the recipient 
„ ,e,y handsome end eipenure cigar 
w tod bolder on Thankgiving Day.

Anotber~vease! will probably be built 
A She will be either

FLANNELS. IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs!

to enlarge 
am now

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may fuvor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libelal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailor in" Work during the few months of my residence bora I would hereby ask 
(he favor of lire attention of the publie to tiro increased facilities for encoding 
ury work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot my customers 1 am now show;iU o 
goods suitable to my trade, personally «elected cod embracing many ol the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Twkeim, Fin* 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A-full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always „„ hand.

it Canning next year.
, three-maeUd schooner or a barquen- CRY8TAL AMMONIA, 

WHITE CASTILE SOAP, 
MIXED BIRD-SEED, 

WAX CANDLES,

tine.

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satin's, Silks and Gimps !

UOSXJEÜ.'Y" A.TT3D GLOVES.

JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

g, John It. Palmer, councillor fol 
ffird 10, died el bis home in Morristown 
so Tuesday Morning of lost week of

paralysie._________________
The celebrated cow-boy pianist who 

,idtcd Wolfville last winter and made 
,ich a favorable impression, is again to 
unit to the Province. We hope be will 
^ia visit Wolfville.

Hr h. E. Duncaneon, of this place, is 
to bave an auction of stock end farming 
utensils, Ac., on Monday aunt. Those 
i„ need of anything in that line wiU do 
well to attend See posters.

JUST RECEIVED.
line o'

PRAT * COLLINS. ULSTERS.
; CORSETS.Wolf* lie, November 18th, 1881.

T. A. MUNBO, Tailor.
The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.” WOLFVILLE.Smain street,

Local and Provincial. t&~OPPos*te the People'* Bank.CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!
On Monday the barquentine Hattie O. 

Nixon waa tawed out frôm Port Williams 
by a Hantiport tug. She was loaded with 
lumber by S. P. Benjamin, and is bound 
for Pysander, Uruguay!' The lumber 
business in South America Is said to be 
looking up.

FRESH Eggs wanted 18 cents.
Past à Collins.

Ncok Scarfa andWhite and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, 
Handkerchiefs.

A great amount of interest is shown in 
the foot ball match between Acadia and 
Dslhouais, to be played at Halifax on 
Saturday.

Nepean C. Ruggles son of Rev. J. O. 
Ruggles formerly of Kentville has entered 
into partnership with D..M. Owen Esq., 
of Bridgewater.

“H ACKMETACK,” a lasting and frag* 
grant perfume. Price 25 cents* Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

A new game called “Editors Delight” 
is played in this wise Take an ordinary 
sheet of writing paper, fold carefully,and 
enclose a bank note, sufficiently large to 
pay up all arrears and one year in ad
vance. What adds immensely to the 
game is to send along the name of a new 
subscriber accompanied by the cash. 
Keep an eye oh the editor and if a smile 
adorns his face the trick works like a 
charm, Now is the time to play the 
trick.—Ex.

READYMADECLOTHING:
Youths', Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers Sc Overcoats. 

STTITIlSteS AISTD PANTING8 !
■ The Newuat Style». We Guarantee Lowest Price».

Country Fioduce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

Both the Bapti.t and Method!»! prayer 
held on Wednesdaymeetings are now 

eveuiug. Thii make- all the player 
meeting, on the tame evening, which we 
think will be fuund much better. CLOTHING IMr A. E. Bbaw, of Avon port, a gradu
ât» of the class of’88 at Acadia, has open
ed t law office at Windsor. Mr Shaw is a 

and will no doubt rise

The new primary department of the 
public school was organized on Monday 
last. The school is in charge of Mise Ollie 
Burgees, of Berwick, and is held in Wit- 
let’s Hall. About 30 pupils are in attend
ance. The new department was much 
needed and will add very much to the 
efficiency of our school.

Rev. J. Mayhew Fisher, of Digby, is to 
deliver »]eçture uqder the suapisfil of 
the Athenaeum Society, in College Hall, 
next Monday evening, on “Beyond the 
Ruts, or Sir Galahad.” The Rev. gentle
man is well known as a lecturer, and has 
received flattering notice from the press. 
He has lectured in many of the leading 
towns of the Province.

O. D. HARRIS,clever young 
rapidly in the legal profession. We wish 
him >ucce«s._________________

MEN’S Gymnasium Shoes, just receiv
ed, Il C. H. Borden & Co. Witter6 o’clock Monday, Wednesday and FridayMv store will be closed at 

veniugs. No goods sold after that hour

URPEEThe total eclipse of the moon on Sun
day evening was witnessed by many pen» 
,0118 in irurr'rme, ana was au extreme»/ 
pretty sight. The moon was full and the 
■ky cloudless, and the eclipse could be 
carefully observed from the time the 
•hadow came on untill it bad departed. 
The moon entered the penumbra at 5.52 
inti left at 10.19 r. m.

Wolfville, September 25th, 1891.

LADIES’ BAZAR.notice. is Opening This Week a Large Stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.
Childrens’ and Boys’ Suits a Specialty. 

Men’s Tweed and "VV"orsted Suits m New 
and Handsome Patterns.

I have sold my Hardware Business 
to Messrs J. L. Fraajtlyu and R L. 

Fuller and while thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past 

would bespeak for my Successors 
tiouance of the same.

Material* for Ladies' Art Needlework 
Always in Stock.

JTJST OPENED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools:— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fingerings, &o.
Ladles’ & Childrens’ Hygiene Waists.

Infants’ Rubber Clothing. 

Mi. A. Woodworth, 
Webster St., - - Kentville, N. 8. 

Agent for McCall'* Bazar Patterns.

At the the Baptist church, Canard, on 
Wednesday morning the marriage M. W. 
Pick, of Wolfville, and Miss Clara Dickie, 
of Canard, waa solemnized. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton. She bride was dressed in a

The ladies of the Pierian Society of 
Acadia Seminary are to give another of 
their entertaining recitals in College 
Hill this evening. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared and a very 
enjoyable evening will doubtless be spent* 
Don’t forget, the recital takes place this 
evening, not on the 26th as stated by 
the first posters, through an error.

Bpringhill Neve : J. W. Hunter, tim
ber contractor of Cumberland, has just 
dosed his contracts with the SpiingbiH 
Mining Company for the season. For 
11 years Mr Hunter has been engaged 
in getting booms and props, for the mines, 
last year he delivered 1,060,000 pieces, 
90 carloads having been got out iu one 
month. Sixty men aud twenty horses 
tte employed.

FRESH Baddies, Sausages, Jersey 
Batter, Pork, Home made Lard. 11

Prat A Collins.

Messrs S. P. Chute A Son, of Berwick, 
lave just purchased from Mr W. C 
Archibald, ol this place, 1,000 plum trees, 
of the “Moore’s Arctic” and “Lombard” 
Hrieties, Mr Archibald is receiving or
ders from all directions for bis stock; He 
“y* **e finds his advertisement in the 
Acadian a good investment. Messrs 
Chate & Son are among fkf foremost of 
our smalbfruit grower»,. *pd we expect 
to hear of big results from their plum 
orchard.

Our contemporary, the Yarmouth Li(jht) 
^ a8ain been enlaiged, ar-d 
tains 32 columns per week. Since it 
**• waned, lees than two yeau ego, 

has made steady progress. It 
au cleverly written and neatly printed 
journal, and one of our must valued 
exchanges. We are glad to note its pros- 
P*rhy. Evidently the people of Yar- 
tooulh know the value of • good paper 
tod bh<jW their appreciation by a liberal 
Patronage.

The funeral of the late Hon. Samnel a eon-
Chipman, took place on Thursday, 12tb.
There was a very large attendance from 
all part» of the country. Rev. 8. B. I traveling costume and looked wery 
Kempton preached the sermon, after pretty. After the cefemony the happy 
which the Masonic fraternity of which couple drove to Kentville and took the 
the deceased had been a member since morning express en route for a few 
1813, took charge of the obsequies, Revs, weeks tour in the United States; The 
Canon Brock, D. D, and R. Avery 
officating. The interment was in the 
cemetry immediately opposite the reeid- 
eence of the deceased. Quite a number 
of Masons from here attended.

WALTER BROWN.

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!In referen»i to the above we bvg to

■»y that we hope by cloee attention to 
the wnoto of the publie to receive » 
fainhare of their patronage.

J.L. FRANKLIN.
R. FULLER.

bride was the recipient of many 
some and costly presents. The Ac 
tenders congratulations: MILLINERY.ADIAM EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 

trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3,4, 6, 6 years 
old ; 200 1'st.oh, Apricot and Quicce 
trees, Apples, Grapes, &o., &o.

Plum orchards in the Province are 
oqly now commencing. The above trees 
afe now fruiting in all their ages. Or- 
chardists are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. C. 
Archibald, Wqlfviile. Orders received 
for fifty or more only, Acres planted 
and grooped on our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [5 ly

Work on the electric light station is be
ing rapidly pushed to completion. Eight 
men are engaged on the mason work and 
others have been constantly hauling sup
plies. About three feet on an average 
of the wall remains to be finished and if 
the weather holds fine the walls will be 
nearly completed this week. The engine 
and boiler have been hauled to the station 
and will soon be put in place. Hie 
dynamo, wire, posts, etc., are all in town, 
and if everything proceeds well, electric 
light should be operated tiy Christmas — 
Western Chronicle.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY,- 
A positive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria 
ana Canker Mouth. Sold oy Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

November 13th, 1891.

notice.WCall and see T. A. Munro’s (Tail
or) new stock of Fall and Winter uoods, 
for Suits, Overcoat* and Pants.

Dr David Alliaon, the new president 
of Mount Alliaon University, received an 
enthusiastic welcome from the students 
upon his arrival at Sackville railway stat
ion the other evening. The “college yell’» 
was given lustily as the train rolled in. 
The boys soon bad poasession of Dr Alii, 
son, put him in bis carriage, took out the 
horse, and started at a good round pace 
for the “cottage.” Dr Smith was con
strained to hear him company in the car. 
riage. The boye had a hard pull through 
very muddy roads, but seemed to enjoy 
it all and made the village ring with 
their about».

STORM Slippers, the latest thing in 
American Rubbers, for ladles’ wear.

U. H. Boiiden k Co.

The Halifax Msrcwy a short time ago 
offered two prises for the photos of th® 
beat looking little boy or girl In Nova 
Scotia, and the portraits of a pair of hand, 
some juveniles, the children of well 
known residents of the Province, have 
been selected to appear on the cover of the 
Christina* Mercury.The holiday number is 
to appear early next month, in e beautiful 
lithographed cover of original design, and 
will contain a large number of handsome 
illustration, including an. eight page sop- 
pleinent of engNmags by edilnant artists* 
A sueciaUv executed portrait of Premier FiJdUng, Si X M, MrtUUe to J~fuS ,ia 
given aa a supplement; The whole wUj 
sell for 35 cents.

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week I

Latest Styles in Bats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, fyc., fyc.

Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS 1
SUITABLE1FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

I, the undersigned,1 hereby notify 

the publie not to buy nr in .ny V»y 
accept of eny stock, farming utcnnil» 
or farm produce of any kind, from 
Stephen Dodge, of Gasporean Mtn„ aa 
he he. left my home without any just 

oauae.
Me* REBECCA K. DODGE. 

Greenfield, Nor. 5th J1891.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

NOTICEHOUSE TO LET!
New hoonoxWlet W WotfHlD/con 

taininc seven-room? (a Gob A‘tonality; 
new School; Oa*ep«, Rdilway Station, 
Feat Office; dto- «dtra»»*t«. Apply

TO THE PUBLIC.
Horn. Here I am in Wolfville, and I am 

prepared to serve the public to »oy 
kind of work iu the

5xni*xi» tAI Weaton, to Mr», Jobs 
8kinw*,mMhe 14th in*,' ■ daughter.

«-■ >■■!< j A* * v-' rvjp'ii !-• •“to
. p. a» mewtw.

: WoIMUojOoL,-1D*MW1„ tf11 Married. Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.WlSHilW TO INFORM ■ Wolfville, September 4th, 1891.Pick—Dicki*— At the Baptist chnrcb,

Canard, Nev. 18th, by Rev.S.B.Kemp-

Cox—JOHN6ÇM .-r-At the Congregational now have th stock

A Full Line of. Groceries !
H. Johnaon, of WolfWAa. h0pe by attention and honeet

Baiom—Bueniee*.—dU the rwidenoe ef ,,.in a «hare of the public

prtrcige- u « ♦ ,Eaton, of upMMMd, amt juiu m.. Fresh Oysters !
rttoBm-r-—DiiWnrrEi^—At* k'L hi* SoW ™ lhe “bell,or Wneâ’ °I,ter 
° Nov. 11th, bv Bev. O. F, Maiowaring! 866,1 np to 

Charles Stanley Corbett and Maria D.- J. XV". VaUgrUn.

WSWLO.,.

84, by the Bev. J. K. McLean, G. W.
Otbh, of Berkeley, and Mr. J B. Uk- 
hune, of Oakland, California. [Mrs 
Lakhnn. referred to above la a daugh
ter of Mr Thoa. Bam, formerly of 
Wolfville ]

now con-

1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfville, Got. 80th, 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Ml88 Davison has removed her Dresi-making Booms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,£oppohite thejBaptiet chureh.

.Orders solicited.

—Photo. Studio.^BEMEMBEH our offer, every pair of 
"“fa you buy horn ua we will put the 
auttoa futeaera on free of charge.

>1 C. H Boude* A Co.
3 mOwin, to »n overeight lut week we 

“faitfad to make reference of th. new 
alrdvtre 6rm of Meure Franklin t 
'“Her. Thi. firm auccceda Mr Walto» 

town, and »» both geotlemen are well 
i; *Ba favorably known kart, will no doubt 

f*aive a liberal patronage. Mr Franklin 
u known to

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shil
oh'. Cure will give imiuedtau iHtof- 
Price 11 cte, 60 eu end ft. Held by Qeo. 
V. Bend, druggist.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
— HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will belpreparedl to"wait|on customer» 

the first Monday, Tuesdaygand Wednesday 
of each month.

SEPT., 7th, 8th, and 9th ; OCT., 5th, 8th and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 8d aud 4lh 
DEO., 7th, 8th and 9th.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, 1.1.

TO LET ! DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
/

TJ OU8E on Main atreet, now ooou- 
,JLX pied by J, L. Franklin. Oon- 
teini .even good rooms and good cellar. 
Ia in thorough repair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. 8. DODD, 
Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1891. 4Î

Win. A. Paysant,
DENTIST,

la now prepared to extract teeth ab
solutely without pain. Como and try 
hie new method.

Canadian All Through.
Canadian Intalleet, art and workman- 

.bin. The Christmas number of the 
Dominion JUu+ahd for 1»1 will combine 
these element» to produce the most evtia- 
tie and beautiful Cbefatrua. Souvoni» 

It will aur-

_____Tried. ___
MoCo***llT-At iVobfonl, on tha 11th 

ioat., Deacon William McConnell, aged 
6S years.

La*.—At Weston, on the 16th lost- N4an, 
only daughter of Copt. Biahard Lee, 
aged 2H y «ara.

nearly everybody iu this 
’fatally, having been engaged in the 
aiackunith tuiine» hate for a number of 
“'•iwd Mr Fuller, 

the bubineu of Mr Fred Brown aa 
“lately with Mr Walter Brown, has 
himaalf very popular with the pub. 

cek "• *uh the new firm every sue-

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methode.
Office at reaidenoe, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

aa a salesman both
aver leaned In this country.

Sabielon LilhO * Pub, Go*, Moiireal.

OB PRINTING of every deaorip- 
tiou done *t short notice at thisL
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